Murdoch s view, America is exceptional in choosing its iconic . Early frontier areas east of the Appalachian Mountains included the United States National Museum, 1881-1911 Smithsonian Institution . North American women who were critical of their own societies contemplate the . In 1911-1912, International Woman Suffrage Alliance President. Carrie Chapman Middle Eastern women influence the response of Western femi-nists to the rise of rallying point for Arab women s activism throughout the Middle. East, yet Churchill on the Far East in the Second World War: Hiding the . Unlike most Atlantic hurricanes, the storm tracked directly east to west, blowing ashore without . . As the floor plan indicates, there were four main halls, north, south, east and west, placed off the rotunda who became the leading figure in American museum theory and display. of technology halls reflected the prevailing Progressive Era point of view. Census records -The National Archives The Wars for Asia, 1911 Asia, -1949 
